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Wright State University

This We Believe
Fraternity is a social experience based on the fundamental right of a free people to form voluntary
associations. It is one of the enrichments of college
life.
Mutual
The young woman who wants fraternity experiChoice
ence will find it possible to belong on most cam
puses today. Fraternity membership is a social
experience arrived at by mutual choice and selec
tion. Fraternity membership is by invitation .
Fraternities The Fraternity movement began in this country in
Began
1776 and has often been described as a great
youth movement .
Fraternities Because
Provide a good democratic social exExist
th ey
perience.
Give values lasting beyond college
years.
Create, through their ideals, an ever
widening circle of service beyond the
membership.
Fill the need of belonging.
They
Because
Young Women feel this continuing
Continue
need to belong.
Parents appreciate fraternity values
and standards and cooperate to make
membership possible.
College Administrations, recognizing
the values of new fraternities, continue
to welcome them on their campuses
and to invite them to establish new
chapters .
Fraternity
ls

Alpha Omicron Pi

A On

Founded at Barnard College , Columbia University, New York
City, January 2, 1897.
Color-Cardinal.
Flower- Jacqueminot rose.
Pledge Pin- gold sheaf of wheat bearing letters of name .
Badge- monogram with ruby in apex of "A."
Magazine- To Dragma.
Philanthropies- The Arthritis Foundation and Canadian Ar
thritis and Rhuematism Society to support research, assist
patients, and inform the public; AOPi International Re
search Fellowship ; Ruby Loan Fund to aid initiate
members; Diamond Jubilee Foundation and Anniversary
Endowment Fund for undergraduate and graduate scholar
ships, awards, and fellowships.

Alpha Sigma Alpha

AEA

Founded at Longwood College, Farmville, Virginia, November
1S, 1901.
Colors - pearl white, crimson.
Flowers- narcissus and aster.
Pledge Pin - concave square of silver bearing letters of name.
Badge- concave square of black enamel displaying gold letters
of name, crown and star, bordered with 16 pearls.

Magazine - Phoenix.
Philantropies- Graduate or
field of Education for
schools and institutions
ship and Philanthropic
scholarships.

undergraduate scholarships in the
the Mentally Retarded; service to
for the men tally retarded; Fellow
Fund for member loans and/or

Alpha Xi Delta

AE A

Founded at Lombard College, Galesburg, Illinois, April 17,
1893.
Colors-light and dark blue, gold.
Flower - pink Killarney rose.
Pledge Pin - oval shape with Greek letters
background .

"A EA"

on enamel

Badge - Gold quill .
Magazine - The Quill ofAlpha Xi Delta.
Philanthropies- Service to youth through support of Howell
House in Chicago, chapter projects to prevent delinquency,
and annual graduate fellowship in social service; annual gift
of Grace Ferris Library to Sanatoriums for Tuberculosis;
Service to members through undergraduate scholarship
loans and grants, graduate scholarships in guidance and
counseling, and chapter leadership development awards;
Diamond Anniversary Fund to augment philanthropic pro·
gram.

II

Delta Zeta

t:.Z

Founded at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, October 24,

1902.
Colors- old rose and nile green.
Flower- Killarney rose.
Pledge pin - black enamel diamond bearing Roman lamp in
gold
11
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Badge-Roman lamp.
Magazine - The lamp.
Philanthropies- Library presentation to Gallaudet College for
Deaf; Hearing Helps program embracing scholarships; Ad
ventures in Friendship work with Navajo Indians; scholar
ships to undergraduate and graduate students; Delta Zeta
Foundation.

I
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Kappa Delta Chi

KLi X

Founded at Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio, October,
1967.

Colors - sky blue, burgundy
Flower - daisy
Pledge Pin - inverted gold Delta inside upright blue Delta.
Crest - a circle within a circle bearing the letters KLiX, the
Wright State University emblem, an hourglass, and the
Kappa Delta Chi sorority motto - Eternal Sisterhood and
Scholarship.
Symbol- ladybug.

Publications- Kappa Newsletter
Philanthropies- Work with Red Cross Bloodmobile ; under
privileged children; Vietnam Veterans at Veterans Admini
stration Hospital in Dayton; K.i:i x Scholarship Fund to aid
members.

Phi Mu
Founded at Wesleyan College, Macon, Georgia, January 4,
1852.
colors-rose and white.
Flower- Enchantress carnation.
Pledge Pin - black and gold shield with Greek letter<!>.
Badge- oddly-shaped shield of gold overlaid with black shield
bearing two bonds, three stars, hand clasping a heart and
Greek letters.
Magazine - The Aglaia.
Philanthropies- Aid to Good Ship Hope providing medical
supplies and doctors to needy countries; toy carts for child
ren in hospitals; Social Service Endowment Fund providing
funds for grants in child welfare and education work; Alpha
Memorial Fund loans and scholarships to members; Phi Mu
Foundation Scholarships, fellowships, grants-in-aid.

Phi Theta Omega

<l> E>S1

Founded at Wright State University September 27, 1965.
Colors - white and navy blue.
Flower - white rose.
Pledge Pin - white enameled disc with three gold stars forming
a triangle.
Badge - Diamond-shaped, displaying the rose and pearl with
letters <t>EH1 in gold, with blue enamel background .
Philanthropies- Work with Multiple Sclerosis, Cancer , and
Heart Funds; Big Brother-Big Sister Program (Dayton Wel
fare Department); Childrens' Medical Center ; Stillwater
Hospital.

Zeta Tau Alpha

ZT A

Founded at Longwood College , Farmville , Virginia, October
15, 1898.
Colors - steel grey, turquoise blue.
Flower - white violet.
Pledge Pin- carpenter's square in silver and turquoise blue.
Badge - shield of black enamel superimposed on shield of gold.
Black shield bears five-pointed crown and letters ZTA .
Magazine - Themis
Philanthropies- Work with National Association for Retarded
Children; Zeta Tau Alpha Foundation makes scholarship
grants and loans in addition to which there is a Founders'
Grant and a Shirley Kreasan Stout Scholarship in journal
ism provided at University of Illinois; scholarships in study
of child welfare and scholarship loan fund to members and
non-members.
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